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1. Abbreviations  
 

            

AKAH  

 

Aga Khan Agency for Habitat  

AKF  

 

Aga Khan Foundation  

COESD  

 

Committee of Emergency Situations  

GBAO  

 

Gorno Badakhshan Autonomous Oblast  

KURP Khorog Urban Resilience Programme  

SECO Swiss State Secretariat for Economic Development  

UCA  

 

University of Central Asia  

UNDRR 

 

United Nations Agency for Disaster Risk Reduction  

UN-Habitat United Nations Agency for Human Settlements  

VMKB   Viloyati Mukhtori Kuhistoni Badakhshon 
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2. Introduction  
 

Viloyati Mukhtori Kuhistoni Badakhshan (VMKB), also known as Gorno-Badakhshan Autonomous 

Oblast, is a mountainous region of Tajikistan, highly prone to natural disasters such as earthquakes, 

landslides, flooding, avalanches and glacial lake outbursts. Climate change is causing some of these hazards 

to increase in frequency and in magnitude, resulting in an additional impact on lives, infrastructure and 

livelihoods. The city of Khorog is the Oblast’s capital and serves as the administrative centre of the region. 

Khorog is located on the Pamir Highway, over 600km from the capital of Tajikistan, Dushanbe. Khorog is 

developing dynamically and has reached a population of over 31,000 inhabitants. The city is an economic 

and cultural hub and contains key services and infrastructure that serve many of the 250,000 inhabitants of 

the Gorno-Badakhshan Autonomous Region. This includes the Khorog Regional Hospital, Khorog State 

University, the recently constructed University of Central Asia, the Aga Khan Medical Centre, key 

Government Buildings including the Oblast Government and social and cultural facilities including the 

Ismaili Centre and National Theatre. The city of Khorog is expected to continue its growth and expand its 

population, economic activities and job opportunities in the near future. Hence, addressing the challenges 

resulting from inadequately planned urbanization, as well as ensuring disaster risk reduction is integrated 

in the city planning is crucial in this regard. 

Natural hazards pose a substantial threat to the urban fabric of the city and are highly disruptive to service 

provision and economic development of the city. Reliable and cost-efficient services, including electricity, 

internet, and water are key to support the sustainable economic growth of Khorog city.     

 

3. Khorog Urban Resilience Programme Background and Objectives  
 

The Khorog Urban Resilience Programme was developed as a joint initiative between the Government of 

Tajikistan, the Aga Khan Agency for Habitat and co-designed with the Swiss State Secretariat for Economic 

Affairs (SECO). The Khorog Urban Resilience Programme (KURP), underpinned by the UNDRR 

principles of risk resilient cities and good governance to ensure coordinated and risk-informed planning of 

investments with the aim to ensure resilient economic development. One of the key components of the 

Programme is the Resilient Urban Planning and Investment Planning, including working with the 

Committee for Architecture and Construction under the Government of Tajikistan to update the 2010 

Khorog Town Plan to include resilience elements, engaging with UN-Habitat to incorporate UNDRR 

criteria into urban planning, and understanding the hazards to make decisions for land use planning. This 

includes support to the GBAO Committee of Emergency Situation and Civil Defense (COESCD) in its role 

as the implementing arm for resilience measures in Khorog. It involves ensuring that resiliency criteria have 

been included in development plans for Khorog and GBAO and that the Committee has formal 

responsibility for interventions in Khorog in confirming that they meet resilience criteria. In strengthening 

the GBAO COESCD in this role, the Programme also aims to establish a best practice model and the 

required procedures to serve as a blueprint for replication nationally and in similar mountain cities across 

the region.  

 

Under the partnership with UN-Habitat, AKAH has capacity providing a framework for advisory and 

geospatial analytical services to assess the current and proposed development of the Khorog city. A key 

element of hazard mapping for the city includes flood assessments and flood modelling for the city to 

understand the scenarios that may happen. Further, it will be important to assess the impact of climate 

change, and how this could impact flood risk scenarios for the town.   
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4. Scope of Project 
 

Activity Context 

 

FLOOD RISK ASSESSMENT 
Data collection and flood modelling, training on flood modelling, good practice and possible 

options for mitigation of existing and future risks of flooding of urban settlements in the Gund 

riverbank. 

In this context, the KURP funding was approved to finance activities towards a more 

comprehensive urban resilience planning in Khorog. The objectives of the activities are to provide 

advisory services and analytics to assess the urban resilience for floods. 

As part of the flood assessment, geological survey, data collection and geospatial analysis that the 

winner of the tender will provide, it will also focus on strengthening the technical capacity of the 

AKAH’s Operational Research and Technical Department team on flood modelling.  

It is important to note that this work will not only produce a general overview assessment of flood 

risk and an analysis of risk mitigation options but also a further detailed site-specific analysis 

determining specific vulnerability, risk, and mitigation actions, as well as cost estimates and when 

further actions need to be pursued. 

 

The problem to be addressed 

Like most cities in Central Asia, Khorog went through an extended period of rapid and unplanned 

urbanization: in the past 30 years, Khorog’s population increased by around 50% from 21,000 in 

1990 to 30,000 in 2021, and the city expanded as well. However, the city has not managed to keep 

up with this rapid population and spatial growth, thereby struggling to provide basic services to 

protect its citizens from natural hazards, such as flooding, debris flow, rockfall and avalanche. 

 

The assessment will focus on assessing the type, source, and probability of floods based on 

information and data collected during the geological survey as well as data available to AKAH, 

flood modelling, the exposure of assets, the possible technical criteria that can be used to support 

risk-sensitive zoning and local land use plans. The collected information and products will also 

support and inform the city general plan initiated by the Local Development Committee of Khorog. 

Once successfully completed, the Flood Risk Assessment and Modelling will serve as the basis 

for informing the development of risk-sensitive land use and urban regulations, as well as 

identifying mitigation measures under different flood risk scenarios. 

 

Expected Impact and Outcomes  

The expected outcome is to have a flood model developed for Khorog, which can be integrated 

into urban planning for the city.  

 

Description of the environment 

The natural environment of GBAO is one of the most extreme mountainous in the world. Almost 

the entire region sets at a very high altitude, with a few areas below 3,000m. GBAO has more than 

230 lakes, 36 of which have been assessed and modelled by the AKAH team. The two well-known 

lakes that lie here include the gigantic salty lake Karakol and stunningly gorgeous lake Sarez (Map 

1). While GBAO encompasses a great wealth of lakes, the main sources of drinking water and 

electricity remain to be the rivers and springs. GBAO has six main rivers, starting from east to 
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west - the Gund river, which joins the Shokhdara river before it flows through Khorog city center 

and divides the city into two sub-cities, Shohtemur and Ismoili Somoni. The other river is the Panj 

river, which passes partially through Khorog and mixes with the Gund and Shokhdara rivers. The 

remaining 3 rivers are the Bartang, Yazgulom and Vanj rivers.  

 

 

 
(Map 1: Lakes and rivers GBAO) 

 

 
(Map 2) 
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A. SCOPE OF WORK 

The consultancy assignment comprises the following three components: 

 

Component One – Inception 

AKAH has already conducted Khorog urban analysis several times and has an inventory of 

existing information that will be provided to the consultant as inputs. In the inception phase of the 

flood risk assessment, the consultant will focus on analyzing these inputs and identifying data 

needs, additional surveying and monitoring needs and preparing a proposed methodology for the 

flood hazard and risk mapping. 

 

The consultant will also identify relevant stakeholders, develop a consultation plan and prepare a 

schedule of site visits. In addition, the consultant is expected to present and provide training to 

AKAH team on Flood Risk Assessment and Modelling. 

 

Component Two – Methodology for the Determination of the Flood Risk in the Gund 

River. 

Based upon the findings of the Inception Phase, a methodology of the preparation for flood hazard 

and flood risk maps will be produced for the Gund river using the available data and an integrated 

flood simulation model. These tasks include reviewing the current data situation, followed by 

further data consistency checking and data post-processing, including the composition of an 

improved base map for mapping results. The view on how to move forward with detailed studies 

of flood risk mitigation options will be presented and discussed at a stakeholder meeting. 

 

Component Three – Consultation Workshops and Reporting 

The assessment should include consultations with AKAH’s team, the municipal authorities and 

other public and private stakeholders, and meetings with local companies carrying out flood risk 

related projects in the study area. At the end of the activity, a final report summarizing the results 

of all tasks and relevant conclusions should be produced and submitted to the AKAH.  

 

DETAILED TASKS AND OUTPUTS 

 

Task 1 – Inception 

Output 1.1 – Inception Report: The report should be based on the “Preliminary flood risk drivers' 

analysis” and should specify a detailed methodology for the study based on discussions with 

AKAH team. Special emphasis should be placed on the modelling approach, considering that an 

integrated, extensible and updatable model is preferred. The report will also indicate the 

consultant’s work plan and staffing for carrying out the required activities. At a minimum, it should 

consist of the following: 

• Assessment of information on past floods, including images. A clear understanding of 

the flooding mechanisms in the study area should be presented along with their causes, 

such as local rainfall drainage problems, climate change and the recent and possible impact 

of these causes. 

 

• Inventory of data available for flood hazard mapping, particularly data needed for 

hydrological model development, their application, presentation needs, and additional data 

needed for flood hazard mapping. 
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• Inventory of data available for flood risk mapping, such as socio-economic profile, 

including per capita income, poverty data, demographic trends, growth of primary, 

secondary and tertiary sectors of the economy, overview of existing infrastructure assets, 

critical infrastructure and their locations, types and the population’s access to services, 

damage reports and functions, etc. 

• Analysis of data gaps, including data quantity and quality related to requirements for the 

completion and application of hydrological models for studying both riverine and urban 

flood hazard and flood risk assessment. 

• Recommendations for additional geographical surveys and hydro-meteorological 

monitoring based on the identified data gaps, serving flood hazard assessment for the 

study, in consultation with the municipal authorities and the AKAH team.  

• Presentation of the methodology proposed for flood risk mapping on the Gund river, 

including the way in which damage functions will be derived and used, identifying critical 

infrastructure. 

• Preliminary presentation of the base map to be completed for the river basins. 

• Work plan, detailed timeline, milestones, and site visits including proposed national and 

international staffing. 

 

Output 1.2 – Inception Workshop: Before completing the Inception Report, AKAH will provide 

comments and arrange for discussion among relevant stakeholders, including government agencies 

at municipality, private sector, academic institutions and communities, in a common consultation 

workshop to seek input for the assignment’s methodology, approach and work plan. A summary 

of the outcome of this consultation will be presented in the Final Inception Report. 

 

Task 2 – Determination of the Flood Risk Profile for the Gund river. 

Output 2.1 – Completion of data acquisition, quality checking and data storage for flood 

hazard mapping: Main activities would include: 

• Completion of the collection of all relevant data for the study, such as time series: rainfall 

data, river water levels and discharges, historic flood information etc. An inventory is 

expected to be provided under the study “Preliminary flood risk analysis”. AKAH will 

support with provision of information to the extent possible.  

• Completion of a base map for Gund river, serving as a background for the development 

of hydrological model to present model results and for the generation of flood hazard and 

flood risk map. 

• Compilation of all available data in a database for use in this study and for future use. 

 

Output 2.2 – Data processing work for flood hazard mapping: Main activities would include: 

• Adding all of the newly collected data to the database after checking their consistency. 

• Producing a methodology and the resulting flood maps showing the flood extent 

experienced during the most representative floods. Previous reports, interviews and 

historical documents can be used as sources of information. An inventory of available data 

is expected to be provided under “Preliminary flood risk drivers analysis”. This information 

should be used in model calibration.  

 

Output 2.3 – Detailed flood hazard maps of Khorog. The modeling results should be provided 

in a 2D, as well as 3D model clearly showing the affected areas in different scenarios. 
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Output 2.4 – Completion of data acquisition, quality checking, data processing and data 

storage for flood risk mapping: Collect the data required for a flood risk assessment based upon 

the prepared estimate of flood hazard maps. 

 

Output 2.5 – Flood risk analysis and maps for the Gund river: An analysis of the direct and 

indirect damage will be carried out for current and future situations for the assets inventory, 

including critical infrastructure, and human damage. The risk analysis should be presented as a 

risk curve with the corresponding expected annual damage to the current and future situation. 

 

Task 3 – Consultation Workshops and Reporting 

In line with the tasks above, stakeholder consultation workshops are required upon the completion 

of the near final products for each of the Tasks 1 and 2. For each of the consultation workshops, 

easily understandable graphics and concise communication material should be prepared for the 

purpose of consultations. The consultant will deliver a Final Report summarizing the results of 

all outputs. A draft of the report will be provided to AKAH after 2 months of field assessment.  

 

5. Competencies and Expertise  
 

The consultant is expected to be a consulting firm or a research institution with the appropriate 

capabilities and experience to carry out the services. This assignment requires a team of 

international and national experts to ensure the integration of international and national best 

practices and standards into the study. The consultant needs to have a track record in carrying out 

technical assistance and consultancy services on flood management and protection and disaster 

risk management, hydrology, civil engineering, water resource management, and have proven 

experience in planning, implementation, and management. The following are the main criteria for 

the selection of appropriate candidates: 

• Expertise in flood risk management, hydrology, flood modelling, etc. 

• Excellent communication, interpersonal, analytical, and organizational skills. 

• Good written and verbal command. 

• Proficiency in report drafting. 

• Excellent team-work abilities. 

 

6. Evaluation  
 

Phase 1: Technical Evaluation 

The evaluation of the technical part of the proposal will be based on the service provider’s 

responsiveness to the terms of reference, as well as the application of the evaluation criteria and 

points system as indicated below. Each responsive proposal will be given a technical score. 

 

Evaluation Criteria – total 100 points 

 
 

Technical Criteria Points Allocated 

Track record in carrying out technical consultancy services on flood 

hazard assessment, hydrology, water resource management 

20 
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Proven experience of undertaking an assignment of similar nature, 

previous experience  

 

20 

Innovative solutions and approach to flood modeling, considering 3D 

Modeling and easy to read 3D maps 

20 

Understanding of water resource management sector and climate 

change issues 

10 

Adequate expertise and competence in technical areas 10 

Individual experience of key project personal  10 

Methodology for capacity building of local personal 10 

TOTAL 100 
 

The proposals will receive further consideration if they score at least a minimum of 60% out of 

the 100 points on technical criteria as listed above and achieve a subminimum of 50% in respect 

to each criterion. 

 

Pricing Evaluation  

Proposals that are shortlisted for further consideration based on the above criteria will then be 

evaluated based on a mix of technical and financial criteria.  

 

The following criteria will be used for the evaluation of the proposals: 

 

• Pricing 100  points 

 

 

7. Submission Process  
 

Proposals should be sent to the email address: hr.tajikistan@akdn.org or submitted to the offices 

of Aga Khan Agency of Habitat at the following address:   

 

 34 Rudaki Avenue (TCELL plaza, 10th floor), Dushanbe, Tajikistan.   

 

 


